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5th Global Summit on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants
December  8-12, 2013, Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia

 Dear Colleagues,

 Medicinal and aromatic plants in many forms have been used since the  ancient times in the traditional
medicinal practices for health care.  South Asia is home to many rich, traditional systems of medicine
(TSM).  Ayurvedic system dates back to 5000 B.C. Along with the Unani, Siddha  and Tibetan systems,
these TSMs remain important source of everyday  health and livelihood for tens of millions of people..

According to WHO  report, Medicinal plants are accessible, affordable and culturally  appropriate
sources of primary health care for more than 80%  of the  world population relies on traditional

medicine largely plant based for  their primary healthcare needs. According to WHO, the international 
market of herbal products is estimated to be US $ 62 billion which is  poised to grow to US $ 5 trillion by
the year 2050? With increasing  popular demand for medicinal plants, both in Asia and internationally, 

this trade is expected to grow to 5 trillion by the year 2050. Aromatic  plants and their products
particularly essential oils are becoming more  important. Traditional medicine is, at the present time

accepted as an  alternative for or used in conjunction with the western medical practice  in many
countries. 

 The 5th Global Summit on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants is therefore being organized from December
8-12, 2013 in Miri, Sarawak, Malaysia (Borneo Island) to provide a forum for the  Research Scientists,

traditional health practitioners, academicians,  representatives from the medical and pharmaceutical
industries,  conservation biologists, biochemists, NGOs, policy makers, Farmers,  Government agencies

etc. to discuss, share the advanced information and  experiences on MAP. Also, the scheduled meeting is
very important for  future research collaboration and networking between institutions  particularly in

the promotion and development of medicinal and aromatic  plant sector for sustainable health
promotional activities. 

Topics of the Conference:

 â€¢ Biodiversity, management and conservation of MAPs
 â€¢ Biotechnology, cultivation and industrial processing of MAPs

 â€¢ Phytochemistry
 â€¢ Pharmacognosy

 â€¢ Ethnopharmacology, 
 â€¢ Phytomedicine
 â€¢ Phytocosmetics

 â€¢ pharmacology and toxicology
 â€¢ Quality control

 â€¢ Economics and Marketing
 â€¢ IPR and Patent Laws

 â€¢ Antioxidants 
 â€¢ Nutraceuticals

 â€¢ Herbal drugs in Animal Health care
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 â€¢ Aromatic oils in health and industrial applications
 â€¢ Herbal drugs in controlling of Viral diseases like HIV, AIDS, H1N1,  Dengue Fever, etc

 â€¢ Causes and consequences of  over exploitation of MAPs in natural habitats
 â€¢ Any other topic which is related to MAPs

 For more details of the conference kindly visit: www.gosmap2013.com

 Local Secretariat: Dr. Margaret Chan Kit Yok Natural Product Research  and Development Centre,
Universiti Teknologi MARA Sarawak, Jalan  Meranek, 94300 Kota Samarahan, Sarawak. MalaysiaÂ¸

Tele: +6082-677697  (office); E mail: drmchan@sarawak.uitm.edu.my

 International Secretariat: Dr. V Sivaram, V S R Foundation, 132, 2nd  Main Rd, R R Nagar, Jnana
bharathi, Bangalore- 560056, India,  E.mail: gosmap2013@gmail.com

 Ph: +91(080)-28484729 Fax : +91 (080) 23181443   web: www.gosmap2013.com
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